Images for President Emomali Rahmonov: Prezident Momal Ramonov Prezident Emomali Rakhmonov Rustam Emomali is the current Mayor of Dushanbe and the eldest son of president Emomali Rahmon of Tajikistan. He holds the rank of major general and is President Emomali Rahmonov: Prezident Momal Ramonov Prezident Emomali Rakhmonov by Saidmurod Fatoev Tom Wilson Davlatali Davlatov. Emomali Rahmon born 5 October 1952 is a Tajikistani politician who has served as President of Tajikistan or its equivalent post since 1992. During the Ozoda Rahmon - Wikipedia ? In 1990, Emomali Rahmon was elected as Peoples Deputy at the Supreme Council of the Republic of Tajikistan of twelfth convocation. In autumn 1992, he was Emomali Rahmon president of Tajikistan Britannica.com Ozoda Rahmon is a senior government official, senator and a daughter of president Emomali Rahmon of Tajikistan. She is among the ten most influential